Human activities are changing landscape structure and function globally, affecting 46 wildlife space use, and ultimately increasing human-wildlife conflicts and zoonotic 47 disease spread. Capybara (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris) is a conflict species that has been 48 implicated in the spread and amplification of the most lethal tick-borne disease in the 49 world, the Brazilian spotted fever (BSF). Even though essential to understand the link 50 between capybaras, ticks and the BSF, many knowledge gaps still exist regarding the 51 effects of human disturbance in capybara space use. Here, we analyzed diurnal and 52 nocturnal habitat selection strategies of capybaras across natural and human-modified 3 53 landscapes using resource selection functions (RSF). Selection for forested habitats was 54 high across human-modified landscapes, mainly during day-periods. Across natural 55 landscapes, capybaras avoided forests during both day-and night periods. Water was 56 consistently selected across both landscapes, during day-and nighttime. This variable was 57 also the most important in predicting capybara habitat selection across natural landscapes. 58 Capybaras showed slightly higher preferences for areas near grasses/shrubs across natural 59 landscapes, and this variable was the most important in predicting capybara habitat 60 selection across human-modified landscapes. Our results demonstrate human-driven 61 variation in habitat selection strategies by capybaras. This behavioral adjustment across 62 human-modified landscapes may be related to BSF epidemiology.
Introduction 65 An increasing number of wild species is being forced to adapt to human-modified 66 landscapes and to live within close proximity to humans [1, 2, 3] . Across these 67 landscapes, human disturbance is linked to shifts in wildlife spatial ecology [4, 5, 6] , 68 ultimately affecting zoonosis spread and transmission [7, 8] . In that context, obtain 69 accurate data to address questions on the potential effects of wild species' habitat use in 70 zoonotic disease transmission is a challenging and crucial goal to wildlife managers and 71 public health institutions.
72
Capybaras (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris), the largest living rodents on the planet 73 [9], have been rising in human-modified landscapes over the last few decades [10] . These 74 semi-aquatic grazing mammals are usually found in habitats with arrangements of water 75 sources, forest patches and open areas dominated by grasses [11, 12] . Benefited by the 4 76 great abundance of high-quality food resources from agricultural crops and reduced 77 presence of large predators, capybara populations are recently experiencing a rapid grow 78 [11, 13] . 79 Over some regions, large populations of capybaras are linked to increased crop 80 damage [14] , increased vehicle collisions [15] , and the spread of Brazilian spotted fever 81 (BSF) -the most lethal spotted fever rickettsioses in the world [16] . Capybaras are 82 responsible for maintaining and carrying large numbers of Amblyomma sculptum ticks, 83 the natural reservoir and main vector of the bacterium Rickettsia rickettsii, the etiological 84 agent of BSF [16] . Capybaras can also act as amplifying hosts of R. rickettsii among A. 85 sculptum populations [16, 17] . Even though the role of capybaras in BSF epidemiology 86 have been well-discussed [16, 17, 18, 19] , little is known about the potential effects of 87 human-driven variation in capybara habitat selection to BSF spread and transmission. 88 In this study, we investigated and quantified the variation in diurnal and nocturnal 89 habitat selection strategies by GPS-tracked capybaras across natural and human-modified 90 landscapes. We tested the predictions that: (A) as other mammals (e.g. wildebeest [5] ), 91 capybaras must show variation in habitat selection preferences across natural and human-92 modified landscapes due to different levels of human disturbance in these landscapes; and 93 (B) this variation may be mainly related to temporal avoidance [20, 21] 
149
Across human-modified landscapes, we tracked capybaras in six municipalities:
150
Americana, Araras, Piracicaba, Pirassununga, Ribeirão Preto and São Paulo (Fig 1) . With 151 the exception of the municipality of São Paulo, all five areas were located in agricultural 152 landscapes. Sugar cane, corn, cultivated pasturelands, and small forest fragments were 153 the dominant landscape components in the study sites. In Ribeirão Preto, the area used by 154 capybaras was surrounded by a fence that prevented animals from accessing agricultural 155 crops, but they did have access to exotic grasses, as it was also the case in the other 156 human-modified landscapes. In São Paulo municipality, capybaras were monitored in 157 Alberto Löfgren State Park, a protected area within a forest/urban matrix. Standard, Denmark). We used a mixture of ketamine (10 mg/kg) and xylazine (0.2 mg/kg) 163 to anesthetize captured animals [34] . As capybaras use water [11], we targeted animals at 164 a large distance (>20m) from this resource to reduce risk of drowning during 165 tranquilization and capture. Across all other study areas, we captured capybaras through 166 corral-type traps, similar to previously described trap [35] .
167
To better understand movement of capybara populations and minimize the 168 mortality risk of tracked animals, we focused GPS collaring entirely on females. Females show lower agonistic interaction rates when compared to males [36] and therefore, have 170 a decreased chance of mortality. Most female capybara are found in social groups [10, 171 37] and are thought to be philopatric [38] . We targeted the largest females within each 172 group for GPS collaring because there is a significant correlation between weight and 173 hierarchical position [36] . Hence, we assumed that dominant female movement provided 174 the best representation of group movement. To generate covariate data for our habitat selection analysis, we performed a 185 supervised land cover classification using Random Forests, an ensemble learning method 186 common for classifying satellite imagery [43] . We used multispectral high-resolution 187 imagery (2-m resolution) acquired by the WorldView-2 satellite (DigitalGlobe, Inc.) and 188 ancillary data derived from each satellite scene for classification ( A total of 20 capybaras were captured and fitted with GPS collars. Capybaras were 268 monitored for 33 to 918 days ( ), with a similar number of positions collected = 273 days 269 across study areas (Table S1) . Average fix success was high for both landscapes, ranging 270 from 87% to 99% in natural landscapes ( ) and from 94% to 99% in = 94%; = 4 (Table 2) . Cross-validation highlighted a strong fit to our data (Table A   280 in Appendix S3), with stronger results for daytime periods ( ; = 0.83 281 ). In natural landscapes, distance to water was the most ℎ = 0.69 282 important variable predicting capybara habitat selection (Table 3) , with higher coefficient 283 during nighttime periods ( ; Table 3 ). day: β = -1.52 ± 0.03;night: β = -1.91 ± 0.03 284 NDVI was a weak variable in predicting capybara habitat selection during day periods 285 and was not significant during nighttime periods (day: β = 0.21 ± 0.02;night: β =
286
; Table 3 ). 0 ± 0.02 287 confidence intervals that did not overlapped zero are highlighted in boldface.
297
Capybaras selected areas further from forest interiors in natural landscapes (Fig 2) , 298 with highest probabilities of selection found in areas >250-m from the forest centroid 299 (day-and nighttime periods). Capybaras displayed strong preferences for areas near 300 water. This trend was consistent across day-and nighttime periods (Fig 2) , with the 301 probability of selection declining with increasing distance. Preferences for areas near 302 open areas, dominated by grasses/shrubs, were also recorded, with probability of selection 303 decreasing sharply at short distances (Fig 3) . Probability of selection by capybaras has 304 increased with increasing NDVI during day-and nighttime periods, although the habitat selection for day-and nighttime periods was distance to grasses/shrubs (day: β =
324
; Table 3 ). Distance to water ( 1.03 ± 0.03;night: β = 0.57 ± 0.03 day: β =
325
; Table 3 ) and distance to forest interior ( -0.84 ± 0.02;night: β = -0.46 ± 0.02 day: β
326
; Table 3 ) were also significant in predicting = -0.83 ± 0.04;night: β = -0.08 ± 0.03 327 capybara habitat selection, with stronger coefficients found for daytime periods. NDVI 328 was a weaker variable in predicting capybara habitat selection during daytime periods, 329 when compared to other habitat variables, and was not significant during nighttime 330 periods ( ; Table 3 ). day: β = 0.32 ± 0.02;night: β = 0 ± 0.02 331 were observed with higher preferences for forest interior areas and areas close to forests, 339 with probability of selection declining with increasing distance to forested habitats ( Fig   340   2 ). Capybaras also showed preferences for areas near water sources, with higher selection 341 during the day (Fig 2) . Lower preferences for areas close to grasses/shrubs were found 342 for human-modified landscapes when compared to natural landscapes, with selection 343 increasing at mid distances (125-m) and declining at larger distances (250-m; Fig 3) . investigations on the interaction between vegetation quality and capybara habitat use.
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Increasingly, wildlife is forced to adapt to human-modified landscapes and live 398 within proximity to humans [3] . Capybaras appear to be well adapted to anthropic 399 environments, with increased abundance and broadened distribution in Brazil [11] . This 400 is likely due to high availability of nutritious resources from agricultural crops and 401 cultivated exotic grasses, and to lower predation risk in human-modified landscapes [13] .
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The proximity between wildlife and humans has been shown to lead to increase human 
